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PASTORAL, LETTER, OF THE ARCH- of prefermient, enrolled themselves amnong the the Irish Hlierarchy, thie'Queen's Colleges will observed thiat, whilst in the extracts prepared for" It hiere bëeomes my duty to point out to yout
BISHOP OF DUBLIN. Ministers of the Establishment, with the view of never take root nor permianently flourish in this the pupils the pra ises of England and Scotlandi a rock, on whichà this faith, so preciouts, mlay

Thefolowg are the most impor tant pas- enjoying, a wealthy benefice, or some higher dig- Catholic country.- Founded oni the principle of are heldi forth in the enthusiastic lang,-uage of suffer a most disastrous shipwreck. The rock
esnThe Patra us sselb isGae the nity. MaÎny) sadinstances of perversion areknown indifferentism to religion, and placing rýeligious thecir wvriters;iwe find in themn very little to excite I allude to is that indifference in mlatters of reli-

sarchbi so aubl isd in]:--. . toali. doctrines, true,and false, on the same footingr of affection for'ouir cown dear country. Indeed, all gion wvhich is practised in public, and, as it were,
hnvrp espa ooatof'euctoniDFrousllsiwnannve]ore oeun tqality, they will never gamn the cnndne fthese b.ooks bear on them the mark of the Pro- in an Oficial manner in certain educational es-

Ireland, the history of the penal laws,, by wyhich happy case whichi came under Our notice many the people of Ireland, Who believe that there is testant dignitary now enjoying- the see of Duiblin, tablishiments. In these houses heresy and Ca-
it waus so severely proibited, and the awrful ca- yeàrs ago in a foreign ]and.- A young Man of a but one ,faith, as there is but one baptismi and Who could not- commiumente to themn any ef -the tholicity have, wvithouit hesitation, beenl placed.!il
lamities inflicted by their operation on the.coun- respectable Catholic family hiad been sent at an one God. Somie Catholics, over anxious about spirit of the faithof Ireland. Publications sa presence of each other ; there is a temple for
try necessarily present themselves to our ininds. early age to the University;i his parents, as it the good things of this wvorldj and not sufficienly devoid of everythingS dear to the hecart of ouir one, and altars for the other ; one portion of the

Wat, indeed, cani be imagined that was noct done often happens, flattering themnselves that the- les- conversant with the importance of salvation, wvill people shouild give at works of a ditTerent youthi is obliged to receive instruction in the
to rendier the acquirement of knowvledg-e impossi- sons of piety which had been instilled into his send their children to those collegres, as they, character.' refih h te n eeia ecig h

ble and to shut up all the sources of scéience and tender mind. and his owni good dispositions, would send -them to Protestant schools and universitie.s. The plan adopted of excluding thje appearance disastrous inpressions mnust not be piroduced on
eangUnder- the influence of a rancorous preserve him., fromn every danger. The y-oungr This should not surprise.us, for our Divine Rte- of everything Catholic--even from schools fre..thie yet scarcely awakened reason of the Catho-

hatred of our holy religion, it was enacted that man distinguished himself in his studies, but the deemer foretold that scandais must come ; but quented only by Catholic cilidren-appears toa eyuhb hsee-addfvr rrte

no Cathiolie should keep a school or devote example or the sneers of hlis companions soon in- probably such parents wiIllhave great reason for be considered by the board of so mnuch impor- thiis indisc ri min ating indifference, with whicl
himself to the instruction of youth, and that if duced him to give up all Catholic practices.-. regret, even on this side the g-rave. Their chil- tance, thant of late urgent instructions have beeni creeds the most opposite have been treated

anly Catholic sent his children to a Catholic Prayer was neglected, the Sacramients were not dren may, acquire k-nowledgeS btwtlirte given to carry it intoefc.I at resWa au ilb taht h omsa

school, at home: or abroad, his property «was to received, fasting and abstinence were not ob- wisdomi from above-chaste, peaceable, modest, have been sent to schools, even in this City, to practices of hlis worship when hie will know thaa

bie confiscated, or, for so great a crime, hie was served. Thus his heart was closed against the full Of Mercy and goodl fruits, and not rathier remnove the venerable image of the cross fromn under the samie roof and samne protection these

to be mnade liable or severe penalties. . . . graces of God, his faith had nothing to support that which is described by St. James as "iearthly, the exterior of the building, and children have dogmas and these practices are represented to

The ipenal laws against education were most and enliven it, hie soon sank into the abyss of in- sensual, devilish ?" What fruits have hitherto been prohibited to mnake tha-t sign on their fore- saimeor his fellow-students as so miany suipersti-

unjust'and iniquitous, but eveni they were sur- fidelity, and whilst endeavoing to silence the been produced?1 The fir-st production that lias head at certain htours. tions:

passed by the odious measures by which Protest- voice of consience, devoted lumself to pleasures issued from these college,a work entitled "l His- For the present, it is not our intention to mlake We have latterly hteard a great deal of'the

ant education was established. The foundations and dissipation, whichi broke down his constitu.. torical Analysis of Christian Civilisation, by any remarks on the constitutioni of the Board Of unhappy dissensions excited in Belgium, cin the
and endowments destined by our Catholic fore- tion anid compelled him to seek for health in a Professor Vericour, Queen's College, Cork,"lhas Commnissioners, on the appointment of residenit question of mixed or godless edutcation, wicl
fathers for the instruction of their chiildren, the southeran climate. There the approach of death merited the unenviable distmection of being placed commissioners and head and inferior inspectori, lhas been tested by experience, and thoroughly
schools and colleges, and thec monastical institu- was soon apparent ; and several Clergymen cha- on the Index and condemned 'by the Holy See. noir on the preponderance given to Priotestant examined] in that country. The learned and holy
tions wvhichi their piety hadl founded, were seized ritably visited the young, traveller en his bed of Mr. Vericour still holds his chair,' and is too interests; in all such mnatters, but we feel it to be Bishop, of Liege, 'Von Bommelc, %whose loss the

on, divertedl from their original objects, and sickness. But what was their horror wrhen they candid a gentleman not to endeavor to dissemni- our duty to direct y-our attention to a portion of Church of Belgmm h lad somnetimie ago to deplore,
handed over to Protestants. Moreoiver, out of heard himn profess that hie did not believe in the nate in his lectures the opinions with which hie the system, which hias been gradually developed, tu ecie t ris-"Wa eeisr

confiscatedl Catholic, property, or out of the taxes immortality of the sout, nor in the existence of thought fit to enfighten the world in his essay. and is nowv assumning a character of such a nature sults ? " says hie, -1 a teaching frequentlyaat va-

paid by the Catholic people, parochial schools, a future state of punishiment or reward, nor in the Now, if this work bie a specimen of the philo- that: every Catholie anxious to, preserve the liber- riance wvithi reigion and mocrality, a spirit of in-
charter schools, and royal and other colleges, providence of God ? What, mndeed, could bie sophical views and historical research which we ty of education and the rights of his Churchi on dependence and mecredulity in youthi, and a de-
wvere richly endowed for the purpose of promot.. more deplorable than the sight of a youngo man are to expect from the Queen's Colleges, and of sa important a subject, muist look01n it wvithl a plorable licentiouisness, of morals." And, again,
ing the favored sect. Add to this the enormous at the point of death, and about to appear before the teaching of its professors, every Catholic, jealous eye. We refer to the so-called Mlode- l "Fromt the pnnlieged colleges of the state0 thn
wvealth of the Establishment, arising from the his Judge, yet manifesting such frigyhtful disposi- and we mnay add, every Christian, must look with Schools. Many of these institutions have al- youing men generally came out corrupt and ready
rent of more than a million of acres of land, ac- tions ! However, wve may offer up a prayer for alarm on the effects likely to be produced by ready been established, and fromn a late report it for impiety. T hat bitter Liberahism which niow

quired also by confiscation ; the rentcharge on all the repose of his sou], for somne few minutes before these institutions. Indeed, in every' page of appears that their supposed advantages are to he assails rehigion and the governiment of Belgium i
the land of Ireland, Ministers' money, and other his death a spark of religion seemed to revive in, that work we find errors of the gravest kind, extended to a great number of the towns in Irc- thie offsprmng of thoseclee."(eo.di

sources, and you will find itat ithin the last him, and hie asked for pardon and reconedliation. an ttnst itr n irpeetee h and. Rehgione, JMIodenia, 18ý4, p. 44.)
300 years an amount of money has been levied But whether God looked cin him with mercy, and fundamental doctrines of the Christian ]religion. A characteristic mark of these schiools is. that We have wrritten more at length or nmixed
fromn the Catholic people of Ireland, for the spi- restored to him thei graces hie had formnerly de- Perhaps it is Weil that such things have happened they recognise no Ecclesiastical control. 'Thre education thian wie intended, firstly, because the
ritu al and literary education of a handful of mem- spisedj or whether his conversion was too late, -for they show wrhat poisonous fruits may hie omsers and mistresses are appointed] and re- establishiment of Mlodel Schools, and their- ex-
bers of the Establishment, which wrould appear shall not be knowrn un1til teday of judgment. expected fromn the system of mixed éducation, moved ; the books for the classes are selected ; tension through thre country, deserve Our serious
fabulouswere it stated. Could suchi a state of Aswehves i omuhoned ' t attempts and leave no excuse to those who ray have the the plan of instruction is laid down solely by the attention in connexion wvithi that question; and,
things. bie discovered in any other country, would made to impose a purely Protestant ucation on temerity to approach and partake of its fatal authority of governiment comnmissionersç. If, secondJýy, because reports are now genierally in
it not bie denouniced as flagrantly unjust? Yet Ireland, ive cannot avoid alluding to the change Prouc. ..... hrefore, the number of these schools be in- circulation to the efect that the commission ex-
mnany who put themselves forwvard as lovers Of of systemn adopted in: this respect, and the libe- We have seen that Protestant secular educa- creased--if they be establishied in every town in ammmg m ito the state of endowed schlools in this
fair play, justice, and religion, and are perpe- rality mnanifested wvithin the last fewr years. The tion hiad been abundantly provided for by the Ireland-it is clear that the education of our cuty will recommiiendl the application of thre
tually boastingr of their efforts to relieve other old spirit of bigotry and intolerance could not"lbe appropriation, or rather confiscation, of Catholic Catholic youth may at any time be remnovedl, to enormoius funds whichi have comne under thecir notie
nations from any apparent oppression whichi they uipheld any longer, and at length it was determin- property, and by endow-ments granted fromn the a grreal, extent, from the control of the Cathiolic to the erection (if mixedl academlies orighe clas-

suferspek oudy fr he ontnunceof o e t opn t Cthoicsth advantages of a uni.. public taxes. We also observed that an im- Clergy, and placed under the care of a Protest.. sical schlools in every couinty, withà the view
monstrous a systemn in Ireland. But whlat result versity education by the institution of the Queen's mense amocunt of property was taken from the ant government, actng through coiinmaýsioner:î, luting, Protestant, Presbyterianl and Cathoilic

has eenproucedby o poilgatean Kpedi-Colle es, But here, unfortunately, our lawgivers CaLtholics of Ireland, and devoted to the reli- whom it can appoint or remnove at ils good plea..by-ne h aeroadsotigaa
ture and by thie extortion of suchi prodigious sumns passefoneetee oaohe.Ti itygius instruction of Protestants ;' thus more than sure, and Who, even wrere they thirly selected al any ýrellgiouis dliderences that maiy exist between,
fromn the poverty of Catholics ? Protestantismn College was founded in o. spirit of intolerant Pro' ample, and even an exorbitant provision had been presenit, may, in progress of timie, he chosen fromi themn. If this project bc realised wveshall iare
and Protestant education have not flourishied in te.Stnimanfasregonwsobetth mdeorhirdutoalqrmntsseculaamong the most active enemiies of our religion. imixed education in every shapec mns si
thie couatry, and Catholicity hias not lost its ho1ld bottomt of all its proceedings. The new col- or spiritual. 'In fact, thec Protestants of Ireland, Can such an uincertain !state bc looked crn withi the Quleeni' Colleges, In thie Model SIchiools, and
on the affections of the people, but hias gr-ownl egres wvere establishied on a principle equally even when most numerous, never exceeded indiffecrence by Catholics ? Hlave ive any gua- ilthle counity ucademnies ; so that wre shall be
up and covered the land with the exuberance of wçrong ; the superiors, the professors, the schoa- 800,000, and for the education of this smnall rantee that the teaching ini these schools m ay comlpelled toastudy and exaine the tendencies
its banchs.c ..e. ....... .. lrs wre.t be.f evry pesuason, r ofno fagmet ofthe opultionparohial-ndaedow. notgradallybecoe dageros ? ay ntrtheof tis sstei mor pariculrly han t an pre

But -we are not to forget, that: besides othier persuasion, and the teaching adopted for such a ed schools, charter schools, and royal colleges care of Catholic infants be given to "Pre;sbyteriii) nous period.

meians employed to uproot the ancient faith, and chaotic mass wvas to rest upon defmaite religious were spread over the country, and connected mistresses, who cani scarcely avoid communicat- Btsm n ilak htaew od
to rootea ystm f rliionsohosil toth beie. Lctreswee t b gienupo hstoywith the University, iwith its income exceedint;gtt them somie of the dark, spirit of Knox ori-Are iwe to abandon our claito a share in those

established in this capital, whiich has graduially a Catholic pupil should never imagine that these Establishment possessing incalculable resources. ate somie of their errors mnto the mmlids of uinsuis- which wve contribute so largely, becauise there

land, writh a total yearly income exceeding TChe doctrines of revealed relia-ion couldscarcely schools, that owe their origin to the cloud of fil a chair, may not one of those who .have no themn? We are far fromt giving suchi an advice.

of teaching the arts in Ireland, so thjat it igh-t nant to the views of the Arian, the Socinian,te Udrths cmtances, whennew .granlts the Church, and who tramiple. on its discipline, he fuili claim to expect a share in every publie grant
be rendered impossible for a Catholic to learn Unitarian, the Baptist, and the Anabaptist, &c., for public education were to be made, was it ne- sel1ected, at a future day, by commiiissioners ap- mn proportion to their numbers and thecir wants,
anything liberal, or, to acquire any knowledge, who are innitedl toattend, and whoese religious cessary to provide for a class already so amply pointedl by bitter ene iswen in power ? and we should nlever renouince so impor-tant a.

except fromn a tainted source. History, law, me- scruples were to bie respected. On this plan, the endowed ? Might it not have been expected Dangers may have arisen or not for the past, irIh. But, at the samne timie, it is our duty Io
dicine, science, iwere accessible-only in this way. Mysteries of the Trinity and Incarnation, the that the chief obeto'aylgsatool but the system, of its own nature, is liable to imost on harmng our claimis recognisi.ed wvithout any
To Protestants alone the righit of teaching was Divinity of Our Divine Redeemer, His atone- have been to relieve those Who, for the past, had cause them, and its progtress in time 'Til cause iterference writh our religion. F11rom miiixed edu-
-onceded, and the .Catholic was to learn" fromn ment for our sins, the eternity of the pains of not only been neglected but spoiled and perse- themn. The mixture of Protestant, Presbyterian, cation wve cani expect nothmgnn but evil-wve should
themn the history of religion and la.w, and the Hlell, original sin, the sanctifying effects of Bap cuted? Was this equitable mode of proceedin, and Catholic teachers, cannot act benericially on not acquiesce iin it or encourage it. It is ighly
doctrines of ethics-all ting-ed, of course, wvith tismn, the indissolubility of Matrimony, and other adopted ? No; but everything was fashioned in the mind of children, Who arecguided very muchl dangerous to give over the mnstruction of Catho-
antiCathlichrejuices Injhis aysor alongdoctinesconnctedwiththe lessngsnfeChis-nuch waydasvfinohinghadbeensreviuslybyfte exmpleof tose hoapesid oveathefhechilren o a rotetantgovenmen ; w ar
,period,, any one, not disposed to denly or conceal tianity, and exercising a great infl .uence'on man- done for the members of the Establishment, or and are too ready to embrace their opinions. bounid to oppose encroachiments on this head.-
his faith, was excluded from a .liberal edlucation ; kind, couild scarcely be mnentioned, because all as if provision was now, for the first time, to bie The mixture of Cathohec and Protestant pupils Whilst <givmng a thorough Cathohe edulcation to
and even at the present day, whien the general these tenets are impugned by one religious sect made for the education of the Protestantsof nîs xriea vlmfuneo hi egos ahh hlrnw aeaghto sstn
spirit of the age is liberal and tolerant, no one or another. The examination of such a plan Ireland. IIence,-it vwas determined that every.p ain n rcie. rtsatmed at Ciptn neeypbi rnwtotcu
pIrofessing the ancient religion of Ireland cani would iniduce an attentive observer to imagine- school 'should be managed on the principle of may not care muiich about such mnatters, for they sentiiig to any- clog on the freedomn of educationi.

aspire to the higher places of the University, un- that 'its object. was practically to proclaim that mixed education, and conducted in sucha a manner care little abou t>gn hirr u pintons,Thmfuneoth great Cathohie population of'
less hie be prepared to stain his conscience w iith all religiens were o f the samne intrinsic value, and that it would be suited to receive Protestants and they have nonle or few sacred practices whichi Ireland should be exercised mi assertmng their

the guilt of apostacy. And here, agaive that it was a matter of no importance which was even in parishes and districts .where no Protest- the-y consider .obligatory. But Catholics mutst rights, and even ouir electors should use their

mnighit inquire, lhas this great institution produced to be professed,atu spednah eesognanihdee xsed n hrinalpoai look on thm;gs.with quite a different feelingr, for votes to retur n men to parliamnent determmed and
effects commnensurate to its wealthli? has it raised diffecrentism to every religion-'the most fatal lity,.no Protestant would ever pass the threshold i9hybg1 oenet1,obsaou hi bet spotumxdeucto o ahh
the character of Ireland among thre nations of error that has ever been producedloby the malice of theschool. . raith, or if the example of their mansters, or the children, and freedom of education from state

thec earth by its works of erudition, of science, of the humant mind. Hlence, fromn the beginning, The books were also to be compiled on the sneers of compamnmuete ofrettecnrlfraC urCtoi rtrnmEg
Ridof art ? We leave others Io answer the in- the institution was denouinced, even by Protest- samiesystem i ;so that, though Protestants had practices of their-rehgnion, their souils udll bc in land have obtamned a separate grant for their

gi1iry ; al] We shall say is, that haàppily it hias not ants, as a gig-anitic scheme of godless education. already their own school books,. inculcate , Imntrsofernlpdio.scos.fom herubcfnsudrCaoh
been abetoflf hemsso frwhc i-asTe-rncpesomwih.hsecllgs ee s eeytigaorbetoPotsanim a. h dner.rim fo.ta ssemo mxd aagmnt he.av atoe secom
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